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flood mornlnii! Will Spain yield
without a FtruRRlf?

-
No Compromise!

Tim decision of tho president nnd
caldnel to yend in the- tni'psuge toduy
regardless of Spain's buncombe procla-
mation or an nrmlHllce will reassure
tliofe fnlnt-lienitt- 'd America in who
(inline yesterday were ptofessins to bo
fearful tllat our Boveriitiient would
weaken. There never wus any just
Kiotind for such a feai. The position
assumed by tho administration relative
to tin necii'slty of Spanish evacuation
of Cuba was not taken spasmodically.
It wan tho culmination of a series of
lautloui; but steady advances toward
the detlnltu end of Cuban liberation.
No move was made without thorough
comprehension of the consequences;
ptojjress was plow only that it might
be sure.

One thine alone can cause a further
withholding of the. fateful message
nomination by Spain of complete sur-
render. It is useless to speculate upon
the possibilities of this. A few more
hours of patience- will tell tho story.
Message or no message, the outcome is
assured. Cuba will be free. The Maine
will be avenged. Justice will be done
and William .McKlnley, backed by the
unanimous voice and strenzth of

nation, will be the Instal-
ment of Its administration. History
has been forming dining the past week,
but it will be brought to a climax to-

day.
Jtead tomorrow's Tribune.

Today will show that MoKinley's ul-

timatum Is intimate.
- .. .....

Relative Vnlucs as to Cuba.
Tho arguments which have been

to the public by those in sym-
pathy with the president's desire to
Avlthhold formal recognition of the
Culiin insurgent government mull
' vents shall have enabled It to dexelop
Into n state eseielslng es-

tablished and Intelligent Fovereignty
over an affrnnchied Cuba have un-
doubtedly made a powerful impression
upon the nubile, mind. We must on-iV- ss

that they have overcome our own
earlier pieforenco for Immediate

and we bolievo as much can
be said by most Americans who view
the subject without bias. There should
11111011: honest men ho no hesitancy to
n knowledge an error when It is j..reived.

And It clearly is nn error t i10lii
out for recognition of the insurgent
government as u matter of the first

oiitiPfiuonee 111 Its true relation to
tho snern 1 subject this is an incident
iveraly. We ynt to none In esteem for
the palliate who have sacrificed
their all that their native land r.lght
be fir. M,. believe that the majority
"f the Cubans now in nrm.s against
Spain fiescrv- - of the government and
Inutile or th rutted Stntes the hinh--

consideration consistent with our
ubllpu'lw. r.tit It Is an auxlom' otutesDiativiiln as well ns of unit he.

MiatlcK Hint o part cannot lie greater
thin the who'.-- . The Independence of
C'lbu would be simply nominal if It
vrro committed in advance by this
Government '" tho custody ot a provi-
sional Bovernjneut oxfrdslni? pteenr-icui-

Bovoivlgr.ty. chiefly by force of
nuns, over not i,;ori than half the area
nur inon than oiu-th- lrd the population
c f Cuba. In calmer moments tho repre-'eiitntlv- cs

of tho insurgents in this
country wilt fc? this and. if fair, ad-
mit It

Tho government of freed Cuba must
be as broad as Cuban territory and
us ititliollo in tho geculnr sense as tho
tulxnd population of Cuba. Otherwise
It would bo simply tho government of
a duts or a faction, having within

tho germs of curly dissension and
perhaps revolution. V believe that
tho best brain nttrt the best patriotism
of tho Cuban psoplo aro represented in
th- - insurrectionary movement, and that
with Spain out, tiieso will come to
tho front. Hence the reputable and un-- r

loWli element niiioug the insurgents
lmvo no ruiiHu to fear a reconstruction
of th Island's nffnlrs under Amerlcun
supftrvlslon, and with a view, not to
annexation nor to any utrtvorthy ellHli
inrt, but ta tho. greatest puod of the
createM numtor. They could not fail
tc, profit honorably by such a latinc-liln-

of the new experiment. Tho autonomy
of Spain meant continued tnvitlmt
without honest representation, with the
civtin of Cuban Industry always re--

itrvfirt for Kptinhh appropriation. Tlio
temporaiy autonomy proposed by th
Tinted Slau means no Interfereneo
aavo for the ojniuon Rood, no tribute,
no Ktininsr of any laurtablo rmtivo napi-rntlo- n.

It in net tvr-- a political au-onn-

but ritlier n moral protector

ate, pledgocl to last only until tho
lumcciit republic oan utand erect and
walk alone In honor and confidence
umoni; tho' Independent powers that he.

Wo miMt bear In inlnil that by tho
public opinion of tho world tho United
States Will bo held responslblo nfter
It Intervenes in Cuba for tho results
of IN Intervention. The note of the
powers virtually Implies that they pro-pos- o

to hold us morally accountable.
This beliifr true, wo can afford to defer
the political pari of tho problem until
nfter the moro ptesslng humanitarian
appoct of It shall have been solved
by the ejection of the Spanish assassins
and the salvation of their starving
victims.

An armistice even If accepted by the
Insurgents would not replace the
Maine nor restore to llfo her 26C mur-

dered Bailors. Spain must pay for this.

A Pica for Magnanimity.
The recent manifesto of Attorney

lluliens should be considered fairly. It
was mo't It put a weapon at
a critical moment in the hands of an
element at Washington which up to
that time had been reslstlnu with no
success whatever the attempt to com-

mit this government to a policy of
forcible Intervention in Cuba. It also
extinguished what hope there had been
for an Immediate recomiltlon of the
insurgent government. Momentarily it
arrested popular sympathy for the

cause, but momentarily only.
To understand Mr. Itubens' frame of

mind we must consider the subject as
well from the Cuban as from the Amer-
ican point of view. From the American
standpoint the Itubens inuntfeslo
savored of rank ingratitude, arrogance
and extreme conceit. Hut the Cubans
have known that for three years the
hand of the government has been
against them; that In all their en-

deavors to convey supplies from this
country to the Insurgent forces they
have had to combat not only Spain but
ulso tho ('tilted States: that during all
these months und years of agony, while
Spain was butchering their young, rav-
ishing their women and practicing hor-
rors which no Christian nation with
the power to prevent should have tol-

erated near its borders for nn instant,
tho Government at Washington, out-
wardly at least, had until recently been
acquiescent, and even Inclined to
shade Its diplomacy to suit Spain's
ticklish susceptibilities. The Cubans
have at nil times warmly appreciated
the expression of sympathy and the
aid which they have received from In-

dividual Americans. Hut is It to be
wondered at that they should have
formed for the American government,
as a Kovemment.ln differentiation from
the American people as individuals, a
feeling akin to distrust? The govern,
nient at Washington never appeared to
them to take any seiiou. cognizance of
Spain's unutterable helllshtiess In Cuba
until It had itself been treated to a
taste of It through the blowing" up of
the Maine. Kven then an Inlluentlal
group of senators exhausted every ex-
pedient to hold the government back
f i om its duty, and when ovei ruled by
Irresistible public! opinion, started at
once to attack the Cuban cause and to
urge the seizure of Cuba for our own.

It wits In this mood, under this ten-
sion produced in large part by false
Information but information which
seemed plausible to him from the point
of view Just described, that .Mr. Itubens
Issued his unwise statement. Ameri-
cans, not under this tension und hav-
ing a tuier sense of their own govern-
ment's purity of motive and Judicial
fairness, were at first astounded unci
later glow intensely Indignant. Hut the
reaction has come. They are already
displaying their characteristic magnan-
imity and making allowances. The
representative Cubans themselves im-
mediately perceived the unfairness of
the Itubens manifesto. Without excep-
tion every representative Cuban In this
country, from Senor Palma down, has
put himself on record not by receding
one iota from tlie demand for uncon-
ditional Independence but In afllrnitug
his willingness and the willlnsness of
his people to trust Cuba's ultimate des-
tiny to the Inherent fairness and high
honor of the American nation. The
Cubans In tills country have for thtee
years hoped and prayed for ofllclal
American recognition of their un-
paralleled struggle for freedom, for an
expression in forms of law of that ard-
ent and generous sympathy which
every true American feels for them in-

dividually. The sudden announcement
at Washington that this would be
longer withhold ctmo to them with the
shock of an utterly incomprehensible
blow from a supposedly friendly char-
ter, and for n moment some of them,
already overwrought by the excitement
of the general struggle losl their heads,
Bui- cxplanntlonshavo followcdnndmls-understanding- s

liavo been chated up.
These bravo nnd devoted people, the ex- -
tent of whose sacrifices on the altar of
Cuba Libre not one American in n thou- -
sand fully realizes, are now themselves
again: warm in appieclatlon of Amerl-ca- n

sympathy, earnest In their will-
ingness to lend all possible

to America's cause against Spain,
and anxious by later deeds to atone for
the injustice of their brief but ex-
cusable distrust.

Let Americans, then, be as chival-
rous In pardon ns they were quick in
resentment of an affront which they
misunderstood.

The completion yesterday of the local
pastorate of Hev. Dr. Joseph K. Dixon
supplleH an opportunity for saying that
this enersotlc and devoted clergyman
will onrrv with him to his future field
of usefulness tho best wishes of a large
circle of Scranton friends and ad-

mirer. Jv. Dixon's work in this com-tminl- ty

has heen broad-gnuge- d und
progiesslve, covering the humanities
even more than points of doc-trin- e;

nnd It insures that In his new
sphere he will be a power for good.

It was worth J50.000.000 to thin
country to learn how Inadequately It
VM prepared to resist even a fourth-rat- e

and bankrupt European power.

It will be perceived that after all
nothing Is wronc with MoICItiley'H
tack bone.

Dont forget the Maine!

Since 3SS3 Pennsylvania has been a
IiotlMd of Tcepuiillcjin faction, each

TIJtf SCB ANTON T.IUI3UN14-MOND- AY, APRIL It 1808.

seeking whom It could devour. The
patty needs n rest.

Spain will soon learn that It takes
two 'to make an armistice.

Peace these days is commanded, not
caticated.

Sane Review of the
Executive's Policy

Kroin tho Philadelphia Press.
president, on Monday, transmits
congress und tho country aTltl'3 both will approve. With It

country enters on a policy just,
bold, vlgoions and at 0,11 points de-

fensible by lew and by precedent. The
nation now propests peacefully If It can,
forcibly If It must to light tho long
wrong of Cuba, expel the Spanish rjatrl-soi- i,

restore peace and order and In the
end leave a free Cuba to work out Its
own salvation. If Spain accepts, as now
seems likely, the work will be done in
peace. If Spain resists, on her own head
be the war she brings. Rlaht months
ago President McKlnley addressed him-
self to this great task, for two years
mid a half of the Cuban lebclliuit tho
('nited States had maintained a scrupu-
lous, rigorous and silent neutrality. Our
trade was destroyed, our citizens were hi
Spanish Jails, our treaty rights were
daily disregarded. Spanish rillo had sunk
to massacre and was fast parsing to Its
last stago of slow starvation for hun-
dreds of thousands. Worse this century
has not seen than Spain had wrought on
this rich and fertile Island, ninety miles
fiom our const.

o
A chango from this policy was en-

vironed with peril. Neither our lleet nor
our army was provided with munitions
of war. No man who knew tho condition
and contents of forts and arsenals, ships
and magazines but was appalled at the
pi aspect of hostile collision, oven with
Spain. Tho ministry In Spain, tho gov-
ernor general In Madrid aii the army In
Cuba, one-thir- d larger than today, were
leagued nnd united In a ruthless policy
of tepresHloit, massacre and slow exhaus-
tion, Interference with which had then
seilons perils. The first shock and threat
of war would destroy prosperity, jtist
dawnlnp-- The lirst hostile encounter In
the condition of lust summer might end
In opening defeat. Lastly, final victoiy,
If war were waged, might end In tho
conquest, annexuiiim ami acquisition of
Cuba, n burden of debt and dlrorga nida-
tion no prudent American desires today.
These dilllcnltles fronted President Mc-
Klnley, when, the tariff passed and in-

dustry revlring. he addtessed himself to
the Cuban question, recalling Ilamils
Taylor and nccredltlng General Woodford
to Spain. Klyht months have passed and
the nation is brought today by President
McKlnley' splendid and succesfct'ul policy
to the threshold of action without Incur-
ring a single danger vlslblo last Sep-
tember, and after having faithfully at-
tempted to da all that peaceful means
could do. If Spain today forces war this
nation Is prep.ued and the verdict of e.

of .England und of the civilized
world, tho conscience of this country and
the moral sense of mankind approves the
action of the I'nlted States.

o
This niagnficeiit triumph, moral, mate-

rial, military and diplomatic, which places
the T'nlted States In an unchallenged po-
sition, untrnmincled by the recognition
of a republic unable to stand alone, and
Itself alono arbiter of the destinies of
Cuba, has been won step by step with-
out collision abroad and without dis-
turbance at home. At the close of six
months of delicate, dilllcult and danger-
ous negotiation the level of the stock
market is higher than It was a year ago
by a fifth and railroad earnings largur
by a sixth; tho consumption of iron that
most delicate and lufalllblo baiometcr
of active trade Is one-thir- d larger than
In last September; business failures are
less by the week, month and quarter, and
the whole current und course of business
has expanded for it year unarrested.

it
A result like this has only been accom-

plished by ii slow, patient, masterful pol-
icy, which has won the confidence and
commanded the admiration of the country
and led congress to support und approval,
until today President McKlnley dominates
the situation, lie began by Insisting on
the liberation of every American. All
were freed. He gave Spain one last trial,
whose failure would leavo her without
an advocate In the civilized world. As
one last experiment he Insisted on i
change in Spanish policy. Ministry, gov-
ernor general and the law and letter of
local Spanish policy were change'd in
Cuba. It was too late and the wholesale
starvation of reconcentrados both demon-
strated the character of past Spanish
administration and the Impossibility of
a change rt Spanish hands.

o
Just as this grew plain to all the world

In February tho cup of Spain's Iniquity
was filled by the destruction of the Maine.
I!e tho precise history and responsibility
of tho inlna which blow up the Maine
what it may, Its deadly work proved tho
collapso of Spanish administration in
Cuba N'othhur remained but to end a
rulo which starved Its subjects by thou-
sands and could not keep Its own harbor
safe from treacherous violence only pos-
sible to thoso otllclally In command and
control of government arsenals and mag-
azines. Grave danger still existed that
the nation under the spur nnd stimulus
of this treacherous disaster would spring
to arms unprepared and Invoke the shock
of war when tho solemn pressure of Ir-

resistible force akin to the trial, sen-

tence and cVccuilot. of court. Judge and
bailsman was the fit answer to Spam
and the long record of crime in Cuba,

o
Two months wilt louml in a week Mmo

the Maine exploded and eight months
have passed since President MeKlnlev
began his great task. Tho nation Is
armed and ready. The neglort ot years
has been retrieved. No ringle misstep has
been made. Spain stands convicted be-

fore tho wcrid. The United States,
backed by irresistible force, faces the
guilty power. The Spanish tleet bus left
Cuba. The Spanish garrison will fol-
low. If war c mes It will cc.me by tho net
of Spain beglnr.lng n fnUle conflict
doomed to defeat. Avoiding all aggres-
sion, approved by all tho world, tho Cnit-e- d

States htands forth ready not to wage
war but to execute mercy, to do justice)
und to punish crime.

l FREEDOM WHAT

From the Syroeuso Post.
The question Is asked in a communica-

tion to a New York paper; the writer
puts In this form his doubts as to tho
advisability of having anything to do
with tho Cuban quarrel.

Several things will happen immediately
after freedom. The first will bo the re-

turn of tho Spanish army to Spain, where
the half starved soldiers ran go to work
nnd earn some much needed dally bread.
Tho Insurgents can do the same thing,
und those reivnrenlrudos who tire not
too far gona lo hope for restoration to
health and strength may become produc.
ers, redeeming tho wastes of their fertile

At tho least calculation lou.mio
men may thus hecomo bread wlnneis
who are now the consumers of the bread
tolled for by other men. Spain will liuvo
no moro branch otllces on this hemi-
sphere. There Is nothing frightful In tho
prospect so far.

Ilut how about the Bovernmni? Tlint
Is a question that no ono ran answer.
Tho Ability of the people of Cubn to
govern themselves cannot be atllrmnl
nor denied until they have trlrd It. It
Is entirely unlikely. Inspired as they aro
with lovo for their country and admlru-tlo- n

for tho I'nlted States, and led as
they are by such a statesman iir Oomes,
that they will mnke a totnl failure of It.
A dozen or so Central nnd South Ameri-
can states, formerly dominated by the
Snoulsh have iied It nnd linvn not hurt

to glvo up yet. Mexico, according to Mr.
Lummls, conies very nenr being a better
governed nation than the United States,

Caution Is a good thing, but caution
becomes cownrdlco when It refuses to
stop starvation ami tyranny In Cuba for
feur that, having grown fat again, the
Cubans may prove themselves unndept
In tho art of self government, an art
which the peoplo of tho United States
have been trying to acquire for 120 yeurs
und are not yet quite perfect in.

MR. CONNELL'S CANDIDACY.

Ilonoit In Intent.
From the Wllker-IJatr- o Hecord.

It la nparent that It Mr. Council has a
hopeful prospect of success In tho con-
vention It must be based on the expecta-
tion of being taken up ns a compromise
candidate. We do not for a moment be-

lieve that M. Council would take the
Held In tho manner he bus merely ns a
decoy In the Interest of some other as-
pirant, os Mr, Myllu did In Lancaster.
Ho is too pioud i man to tnke raicii a
tolo In politics. IJesldes, II would not be
necessary for him to do that In order to
control th" I.ackaftnnna delegation. He
has sufucient power In Lackawanna to
name tho delegates whether lie Is himself
a candidate or not Neither do we be-
lieve that he Is a candidate merely for
tho empty honor of u complimentary
voto ut the hands of his horn! delegation.
He Is not mulcted with cheap vanity of
that description. The only logical conclu-
sion therefore Is that Mr. Council has
prospects of being made the choice of
some kind of a combination. It Is diff-
icult, from surface Indications, to see how,
under existing circumstances, Mr. Cou-
ncil's nomination is possible, but there
may bo a great deal going on under the
surface that will become plain ns we
approach the time for holding the conven-
tion. .Mr. Connell's relations to the party
factions have been rather unique. In the
treat battle between Quay nnd Hntttlnts
ho was Hastings' most efllcleiit lieuten-
ant and probably accomplished more for
him than any other one nun. Imme-
diately after that contest he made peace
with Quay and has remained on excellent
terms with him since, while at the same
tlmn Ills relations with Hastings remained
cordial. Indeed lie is the only man promi-
nent in politics that we know of who has
been able to retain conIldeiiti.il relations
with both Quay and Hastings during the
past few veurs. Presently it may be
known how much or how little, there Is
in Mr. Council's candidacy for governor.

o

An Kxuolleiit Pliitloim.
From tho Philadelphia Inquirer.

We welcome Mr. Council into the eon-tes- t,

believing that the oltice Is such an
honorable one lhat honorable men but
honor It and themselves In aspirins to
It. Tho more candidates the better will
the Issues be understood by the people,
und when the nomination Is made they
will be entirely satlslled Willi the work
of the convention. Mr. Connell's platform
of party harmony and freedom irom tac-tlon- al

alliance Is a most excellent one
the same, we believe, that William A.
Stone and Charles V. Stone, other promi-
nent candidates, stand upon. Fortunately
for the Republican party, there Is neither
bossism nor attempted bosslsm lids year,
and all candidates arc making t li Ir con-
tests upon their own Individual strength.
This is it time when tho administration
ut Washington must be sustained, and
tho party of McKlnley Is the p.nty of

In Pennsylvania. When the
convention has made its choice Ilepubll-can- s

should stand by that choice. Jt
seens quite probable thut Colonel William
A. Stone will secure the nomination, and
we believe that a wiser and belter selec-
tion could not be made, but we beg to as-
sure Mr. Connell that- - If the convention
shall name Mr. Connell the Inquirer 'will
be with him until the polls clo.--e.

o
l'stimntiug the Chance.

"Jloderick Random" In the Times.
' The candidacy of William Connell for
governor, before tin Itepubllean slate
convention Is apt to assume very respect-
able proportions. Mr. Connell will cer-
tainly command a following which though
It may not succ ed in nominating him will
at least give him a handsome compliment
and show to the lenders of the party m
the state that Mr. Connell's neighbors
appreciate him. Nothing can be much
moro certain lew than that Mr. Council
will get the solid delegation from Lack-
awanna. Ills mest virulent opponents
from local causes uro not apt to lead n
fight against him for tho delegates from
Lackawanna, when he Is tho only local
candlduto for a state ofllce. " Look-
ing the entire ground over, there Is rea-
son to believe that Connell's chances In
the Itepubllean stato convention on tho
second of June aro oulte us good If not
much better than some of the gentlemen
who have been posing for months as lead-
ing candidates. Itepubllean politics in
this state are In such condition that It
would be unsafe for a boss to arbitrarily
force a candidate upon the people. The
memory ot Delamatcr Is too fresh in the
minds of Quay for that. The unexpected
is very apt to happen at the Harrlsburg
assemblage.

STAND IJV THE PRESIDENT.
From the Syracuse Standard.

Stop tnlking of your president ns If you
were a Spaniard who hated him.

If you nre u loyal citizen of the United
States you ought to be for your coun-
try, right or wrong, and for your presi-
dent on exactly the same terms. It
would bo simply a miracle If the presi-
dent could be In agreement on any sub-
ject with the whole population, but
standing as ho does tho symbol of the
country's glory nnd the embodiment of
the country's hopes. It Is seditious In
spirit, If not in law, to discredit his mo-
tives.

This Is the time for every American to
a patriot. Do not mistuke sanguinary

bluster, cannon-voic- e' bombast, for pa-
triotism. Do not translate Into ribald
Kngllsh the btuggadoclo that originates
In Spain. Let tho yellow flag of Spain
nnd the yellow Journalism of Hrurst have
a monopoly of this business.

llelievn that William McKlnlej. dough
you differ from him, Is an honest as you
nre, and ns willing to expend millions
and shed blood, and that above and

everything else he is au American,
a soldier nnd a Christian.

Stop talking of your president as If you
wero a Spaniard.

Bitoy

Carriages
Just received a car-
load of Carriage and
Go- - Carts. A large
variety of styles and
prices. If you Intend
to buy the baby a car-
riage we can surely
please you.

CiEIONS, FER1M,

O'MAIXEY CO,

JO l.anlrawanna Avenu.

raiisM
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Dress Goods,
'

Novelties fir
' and S 1

of

There is one American manufacturer who employs the best foreign designers and
makes goods that will neither fade, cockle or shrink, it matters not how many colorings
there are in any design besides the weaving qualities of these goods is superior to that
of any foreign production --and the styles always the latest. The goods we refer to are
called the Jamestown and are made by William Brodhcad & Sons, of Jamestown, N. Y.
We have had the exclusive sale of these goods iu this city for 13 years, and still hold the
control. Iu order to bring their merits still more prominently before the public, we have
concluded that we will sell 100 pieces of the Fancies during the month of April or until
they are gone at the phenomenally low price of

29 Ce
Lewis, Reilly

& Davles.
ALWAYS IIUSY.

Spriajg of '98.
WH JIAKK A Sl'ECIALTV OI' FOOT

CLOTHING. V,T. FITTINGLY FIT THK
FKKT. THATlHOimilCSINKSS. SHOES,
SHOES, FOUR FLOOUS, AND NOTHING
I1UT SHOES.

lewis, Ed!!yv& tovies,
114 AND 11(1 WYOMING AVENUE.

HILL k dQMELl

322 N. Washington Ave.

I frffffii

BRASS BED5TEADS.
!u buying n brass I!odste.iJ, be sure Unit

you get the best. Our brass Bodsteads Rre
all made with fceamleM bra.11 tubing and
frame work Is all of steel.

They cost no more than many bedsteads
mttdeof the open neamlesa tubing. Every
bedstead 1 highly finished nnd lacquered
under a peculiar method, Lotliln; ever hav-
ing been produced to equal It. Our utSpring l'atterns nre now ou exhibition.

Hill &

Gomraei Atl21
North Washlnsloa

Avonue.

Scranton, Pa.

1I1E MODERN HAHDWAUU 6TOUB.

Spring

Time

Qreetiif
Garden Toole, Trimmer niiears, l'runlns

HawH. Fertilizers, Wheelbarrows. Lawn
Mowers, Lawn Seed, Timothy Seed.

& SHEAR CO.,
llflJJ, WAKIMN'nTOY AVK.

ipecnai Sale

Sp

aits Per

CLOTHING-- !

in endless variety is arriving daily. It is of the
"Boyle & Mucklow grade," which is sufficient guar-
antee of its style and quality. Before making your
spring purchases we would pleased to show you

line. Everybody buys at the same price.

BOYLE
416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

Pi 7 Y O TSi

h Y'Vh
lUILd

HACK CtEPHS

There has never been a
fancy weave of Black
Dress Goods more de-

servedly popular than a
Crepon, and we are show-
ing a line of them this
season that we guarantee

be clearly ahead of any
competition, both as re-

gards choice styles and
correct prices at S3. 25,
$1.50, $1.85,$ .00, $2.50.

Are also claiming their
full share of attention and
are today not only the
handsomest but the most
" sought after " light
weight fabric for dressy
wear. Prices range from
$1.50 3.75 and all
DOUBLE WIDTH

We are showing both of
the above lines In an un-
limited assortment of

Bars, Bro-
cades and Bayedere Ef-
fects.

New Line of

Fancy Cfeeds, FteMs aii
Mopes,

in silks for waists see our lilegant
line of

'Qiency tos" uM
Tine" Was! Silks,

Colors Guaranteed.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

TVO

BAZAAR

mi
ommer.

PRINO

be
our

to

to

Yard

MUCKLOW
5f

BLANK B00IS

OFFICE SUPPLIES

STATIONERY

ENGRAVING.

S &

6TATIONEHS, ENGHAVERS,

IIOTEIj JKRMVN BOILUINa

131) Wyomlns Aveuua.

HENRY BELIN, JR.,
General Agent for tbs Wyomluj

District Or

DUP0lr8
MIEB.

Mining, masting, Sporting Smokeletl
and tho Kepauno Chemu,

C'ompany'i

HIGH EXPLOSIVES.
hitfety Cup and Kxpludor.

Rconis ,l,.,1 'Jltt and 214 Coiutuonxyeults
Uulldtng, .Scruntoa.

AGKNCtfcii
THOf, FOIIJ). PllHtOl
JOHN H. SMITH JlOiOH. Plymouth

V. K. ML'U.IUAN, Wllkes-Ilarr- ,

II PLEASANT

OIM,

898

AT RETAIL.
Conl of the bebt quality for domestic as

and of nil size?, including Buckwheat and
Hlrdscye, delivered in any part of th
city, at tho lowest pi Ice.

Orders received nt the office, tlrst floor.
Commonwealth building, room No, 6;

telephone No. 2C24 or at tho mine, tele-
phone No. 27'i, will be promptly attended
to. Dealers supplied at the mine.

WM. 1 SMITE


